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An Act to amend the Judicature Acts of Lower
Canada.

T HIEREAS the increasing wealth and population of Preamble.
† Lover Canada, the recent subdivision thereof into

Counties for the purposes of Representation in Parliament, and
the establish-ment of a complete and efficient Municipal Systerm

5 therein, render it expedient to provide more generally for the
Local Administration of Justice in every class of cases, and
aflbrd means for making such provision; And whereas it is
expedient at the same time to make certain improvements in
the procedure in the Courts of Justice in the said portion of

10 the Province : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislati ve Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

RE-DIVISION OF LOWER CANADA 1NTO DISTRICTS.

I. Lower Canada shall be divided into nineteen Districtq, LowerCanada

in the manner set forth in Schedule A to ibis Act, the first divided ,°19 [)zsiricis as
15 column whereof contains the name of each District ; the second in Schedule A.

column, the places which shall be comprised within the District ;
and the third colunn, the naine of the place at or near which the
sittings of the Superior Court shall be held and at which.the
District Court House and Gaol shall be.

20 11. A Côurt House and Gaol shall be forthvith built in the Court Holses
manner hereinafter provided, in each of the New Districts men- ann Gaols in
tioned in the said Schedule.

III. The imriediate re-division of Lower Canada into Dis- Re-division
iricts, in order that proper buildings may be erected and other °t o affee

lcljurisdi-
95 provision rmaade for carrying this Act fully into effect, shal tion of civil

operate no change in the locai jurisdiction of the Superior Court Courts until
or Circnit Court, in and for any of the present Districts or Cir- theAct 1 s
cuits, until the day which shad be named as that on which this in civil nat.
Act shall take full effect in civil matters, in the first Proclamation tort.

30 to bc issued under this Act appointing the times at which Terms
ofthe said Courts are to be held in the new Districts, and declar-
ing them to be esiablished for all purposes of the administration
of justice in civil matters.

IV. And, in like manner, the said re-division shall operate Nor of crimi-
35 no change in the local jursdiction of the Court of Queen's na Courts,

Bench in and for any of the present Districts, in the exercise of u entc, &C.l

its original criminal jurisdiction, or in the local jurisdiction of in force a t.
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criminal mat- any Court of Quarter Sessions, or other Court of criminal juris.
ters. diction, or of any Justice of the Peace or other functionary or

Officer having any jurisdiction or duty in criminal matters, or
the local jurisdiction or atihority of any Justice of the Peace
in civil matters or otherwise, until the day which shall be named
as that on which tihis Act shal take full eflfct in Crininal mat-
ters, in the first Proclamation to be issued under this Act ap-
pointing lie tiies at which the Terms of the Courts of Queen's
Bench are to be held in lhe new Districts, and declaring them
to be established for ai prpses of the administration of justice 10
in criminal matters.

Effectof alter- V. Notwithstanding any change in the limiits of any of the
fnsen îts present Districts, by the coning into force of the whole or anyetfPresent dis-c

trictslimited. part of this Act, tley shall not be deemed New Districts, nor
·shall such change afleet 1he appointment of any Judge, Justice 15
of the Peace or Officer, or his powers or duties except in so
far as they may depend on the local limits of the District, or
may be affected by other provisions of this Act.

COURTS AND JUDGEs.

A fourth Puis- VI. So much of the second section of the Judicature Act of 20
he uenO 1849, chapter 37, as limits the number of Puisné Judges of the

Bench may be Court of Quecn's Bench for Lower Canada to three, is hereby
appointed. repealed, vith the fourth section of the sarne Act ; and in addi-

tion to the Chief Justice and three Puisné Judges mentioned in
the said section, there shall be a fourth Puisné Judge of the 25
said Court, to be appointed and qualified in like manner as the
other Puisné Judges, and with the like powers, duties and salary.

Where the VII. The Judges of the said Court shall respectively reside at
Judg.es shal ca In
reside. or near Quebec or Montreal, and at leas two of them shall

reside at each of the said places. 30

Quorum of the VIII. The tenth section of the said Act is hereby repealed; and
Court. any four of the Judges of the said Court shall form a Quorum

thereof in Appeal and Error, and may hold the Court and
Three Judges exercise all the powers and authority thercof ; and any Judgment
required to or Order in Appeal or Error concurred in by any three Judges 35
affirm or re- of the Court at any sitting thereof, shall have the same forceverse a jutl-M
ment. u' and effect as if concurred in by all the Judges so present; and

no judgrnent appealed from shall be reversed, altered or con-
firmed, unless by the concurrence of three Judges of the said
Court. 40

Number of IX. So much of the third section of the Judicature Act of
perio Cu 1849, chapter 38, as lirnits the number of Judges of the Superior
imcreased. Court to ten, or as appoints the places at which they shall

reside, is hereby repealed; and the said Superior Court shall
consist of eighteen Judges, that is to say, of a Chief Justice 45
and seventeen Puisné Judges.



X. The Chief Justice and Judges of the said Court in PresentJudges
office vhen the next preceding section shall take effect, shall to rein in;
remain such by virtue of the commission they then hold ; the g, shal beu
ncw Judges of the Court and all future Judges thereof, shall be appointed and

5 appointed from anong the then Circuit Judges, and the qualified.
Advocates of at least ten years' standing at the Bar of
Lower Canada, in the manner provided by the Act last cited,
all the provisions whereof and of the law shall apply to all the
Judges of the said Court.

10 XI. Four of the Judges of the said Court shall reside at the Where the
City of Montreal-tlhree at the City of Quebec-one at, the Town Judges shali
of T hree-Rivers-one at the Town of Sherbrooke-one at the ®pctively

Village of Aylmer-or in the immediate neighbourhood of the
said places respectively,-two in the District of Gaspé and one

15 inthe District of Saguenay, at such places as shall be appointed
by the Governor; and the others at such places as the Governor
saill appoint in the District or Districts in which they shall by
him be directed from time to time ordinarily to exercise their
judicial functions.

20 XIl. The Salary of the Chief Justice and the Salaries of Salaries of the
the Puisné Judges of the said Court appointed before the passing Judges of the
of this Act, shall not be affected by it; but of Puiîsé Judges here- Superior> Court.
after to be appointed, the Salaries shall be as follows:

Of those who shall be directed to reside in the Districts of
25 Montreal and Quebec, one thousand pounds per annum ;

Of those who shall be directed to reside in the other Districts,
except those of Gaspé and Saguenay, cight /undred pounds
per annum ;

30 And of those who shall be directed to reside in the Districts of
Gasp6 and Saguenay, seven hundred pounds per annum;

The allowance to Judges for travelling expenses, shall be Travelling
fixed by the Governor in Council, as heretofore. expenses.

XIII. The ottice of Circuit Judge is hereby abolished; and Office of Cir-.
35 the Circuit Court shall be held by the Judges of the Superior cuit Judge

Court, each of whom shall have all the powers and dulies abolished: and
Judgcs of Su-

vested in or assigned to any Circuit Judge at the time when i Court
this section shall take effect. The Circuit Court shall be held o hold the
in each District at lie place where the Superior Court shall be Circuit Court.

40 held therein, and being so held shall be known as the Circuit
Court, for the District of (naning the Districi), and its jurisdic-
lion shall extend over the whole of such District, in like
inanner as that of the Circuit Court in any Circuit now extends
over such Circuit, . but concurrently with the Circuit Court (if Circuit Court

45 any) to be held as hereinafter provided in and for any County to be held in
in such District, in so far as regards such County. District,

1*



COURT OF QUE'BENCH, APPEAL ÜTDE.

SPctnin R of12 XIV. The eighth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter 37j
V. c.37, re-

s' hreby repeaied.

sec:ion 9 XV. The ninth section of the said Act of 1849 is hereby
anended. arnendced so as to read as follows :

Termns or e Four terms of the said Court in Appeal and Error shall be 5
li helid in each year at each of the Cities of Quebec and Montretl;

the said lermis shall commence respectively on the day
of March, flhe day of June, the day of
September and thel day of December, at City of
Montreal ; and on the day of March, the 10
day of .un e, the day of September and the
day of ecember at ihe Ciiy of Quebec, and shall continue

1>jovo. ai each place during leu calendar days: Provided always,
that hlie Court may on the last juridical day of any such
term, adjourn for the purpose of giving judgment only, to 15
any day thereaf'er, on and afier which day it may again ad-
jour for ile like purpose and such adjournment may be to
anv day during a Criminai Term of the Court or subsequent

Prnvh. he rct-: And provided also, that any one Judge, or in the absence
of a Judge, the Clerk of the Court, or his Deptiy, may, on any 20
day in terr, opan and adjourn the Court, receive returns and
rrot ions of course, call parties who ought tlien to appear in
Court, and reCord appearances or defaults, and do other acts of
a like namure requiring no exercise of judicial discretion."

Extraniiîntaiy .VI. The Governor ray at any time and from time to time,by 25
Tn Proclarnaton, diret an extraordinary Term of the said Court

in Appeal and Error to be held either at Quebec or Montreal,
and to courence and end on such days as shall be appointed
in such proclamation, which shall be issued at least days
before that appointed ifor the commencement of such tern; and 30
Io anîy sneh extraordinary term ail the provisions of this Act,
and 1o the law, with regard to ordinary terrms of the Court in
A ppa a nd Error, shall apply in so far as may be consistent

Sre with such procwlanation ; and the sittings at any term of the
Couri on the Appeal side, ordinary or extraordinary, may be Sb
closed, whienever thiere shall be no business before the Court,
or the Tern may be continued'by the Judges by adjournment
until there shal be no business before it.

At wh t places X VI1. Cases in Appeal or Error from the Districts of Otta*à,
Appeai shah Mon treal, Terrebonne, Joliette, Richelieu, St. Francis, Bedford, 40be hvard troin eliet
thiv-i i 'St. Lvacinth, iberville and Bleauharnois, shall be heatd
Di trietb. and deterîined at the City of Montreal only, and the Writs in

such eases shall be returnable there ; and cases in Appeal or
Error froi the Districts of Three-Rivers, Quebec, Saguenay,
Gaspé, Rimouski, Kamouraska, Montmagny, Beauce and Ar- 45
thabaska, shall be heard and determined at the City of Quebec
only, and tle Writs in such cases shall be returnable there.



XVIII. The third section of the Act of 1851, chapter 88, is setio, 3of
hereby so amended as to read as follows: 14, 15 V. c.

88, amended.

" And whenever any cause in Appeal or Error shall have J orsu-
been heard by four Judges only of the said Court, and taken en pei or ourto
délibéré by them, and three of the said Judges shall not concur in 2t i certain
opinion as to the judgment which ought to be given ii such of Q. B. Ai-
cause, the- Court may discharge the délibéré, and order that the peaside.
cause be re-heard ; and if at the time when such cause shall corne
up for re-hearing, the other Judge, shall be lawfullv recused

10 or disqualified or rendered incompetent either by reason of
interest or otherwise to sit in such cause, or shall be absent,
any Judge of the Superior Court may act as a Judge of the
Court of Queen's Bench as regards such cause, and shall have
the saine power and authority with respect to the same, and to

15 ail judicial acts required therein, either before or after the deter-
rnination thereof, as a Judge of the said last narned Court not
disqualified or rendered incompetent."

And the said section so amended shall be read as part of the Act of r95 toa
said Act of [851, which shall apply to the Court of Queen's apply.

20 Bench, as hereby constituied, and to the five Jndges tiiereof.

XIX. The salary of the Clerk of Appeals shall hereafter be saaryofcerk
such sui not exceeding per annum, as tlhe Governor in or Appeals.
Council shall from time to time direct; and so muci of the Act
of 1855, chapter 98, as fixes his salary, is hereby repealed.

2 XX. The said Court sitting in Appeal and Error shall be ccurt uo be a
a Court of Error in criminal as well as in civil cases, and Court of Eîror

shall have jurisdiction in Error in all criminal cases before the
said Court on the Crown side thereof, or before any Court of cases.
Oyer and Terminer, or Court of Quarter Sessions ; And the

30 Writ of Error shall operate a stay of execution of the judgment
of the Court below.

And in order to provide means of deciding any difficult pr fois fr
question of law vhich nay arise at Crimirial Trials-~ reserving dif-

ficuit questions
of law at Cri-ý

XXI. When any person shall have been convicted of any trea- miiai Triais.
35 son,felony ormisdemeanor, at any criminaltermi of the said Court I

of Queen's Bench, or before any Court of Oyer and Terminer, uetons ay
Gaol Delivery, or Quarter Sessions, the Court before which the be reterved.
case shall have been tried, may, in its discretion, reserve
any question of law which shall have arisen on the trial,

40 for the consideration of the said Court of Queen's Bench
on the Appeal side thereof, and may thereupon respile execu-
tion of the judgment on such conviction, or postpone the
judgment until such question shal have been considered and
decided by the said Court of Queen's Berch; and ineither case

45 the Court before which the case trial was had, in ils discretion,
shall comrnitthe person convictedto prison,orshalltake arecogni.



zance of bail with one or two sufficient sureties, and in such
sum as the Court shall think fit, conditioned to appear at such
time or times as the Court shall dirct, and receive judgment or
render himself in execution, as the case may be.

Case to be XXII. The said Court shall thereupon state, in a case to be
stated by the signed by the Judge or Judges, Recorder, Inspector and Su-
ing the que- perintendent of police, or Chairman holding or presiding such
tion. Court, the question or questions of law vich shal have

been so reserved, with the special circumstances upon which
the sane shall have arisen; and shall forthwith transmit the 10
same to the Clerk of Appeals at the place where appeals
from the District in whichc the conviction was had, are to be

Court of Q. B. heard ; and the said Court of Queen's Bench shall have full
to give the power and authoriiy at any sitting thereof on the Appeal side,

°ent irjt;e after the reccipt of snch case, to hear and finally determine 15
case. every question thercin, and thercupon to reverse, amend or

affirin any judgmaet which shall have been given on the indict-
ment or inquisition on the trial \vhereof such question arose,
or to avoid such judgment, and to order au entry to be made on
the record, that in the judgment of the said Court of Queen's 20
Bench the party convicted ought not to have been convicted, or
to arrest the judgmcnt, or to order judgment to be given thereon
at sone other Criminal Term of the said Court, or Session of
Oyer and Terminer, or Quarter Sessions, if no judgment shah
before that time have been given, as the said Court of Queen's 25
Bench shal be advised, or to make such other order as justice
may require.

Judgment of XXIII. The judgment or order, if any, of the Court of Queen's
Q. B., to be Bench lu such case as aforesaid, shall be certified under the
certified to the
Curt from hand of the Clief Justice or one of the Judges concurring there. 30
which the case in, to the Clerli of te Court from which the same was sent,
is sent: and who shall enter it on flic original record in proper form, and a
proceediat giat ol reodisipe om n
thereon. certificate of such entry under the hand of such Clerk, in the

form, or as near as may b to the effect of the Schedule B, to
this Act, with the necessary alterations to adapt it to the cir- 35
cumstances of hie case, shall be delivered or transmited by
such Clerk to the Sheriji or Gaoler in whose custody the person
convicted shall be, and such certificate shall be a sufficient
warrant to such S heriff or Gaoler and all other persons, for the
execution of the jidgment as the sane shall have been so cer- 40
tified to him to have been affirmed or amended, (and execution
shall thereupon be done on such judgment), or for the discharge
of the person convicted from further imprisonment if the judg-
ment be reversed, avoided or arrested; and in that case such.
Sheriff or Gaoler shall forthwith discharge him, and at the next 45
sitting of the Court from which the case was sent, the recogni-
zance of bail, if any, shall be vacated ; and if the Court fromn
which the case was sent shall be directed by the Court of
Queen's Bench to give judgment, it shall give judgment at the
then next session thereof. 50



XXIV. The judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench in any Judgment of

such case as aforesaid, shall be delivered in open Court, after Q. B., Io be
hearing Counsel or the parties, in case the prosecutor or the d®enCedt,
party convicted shall think it fit that the case be argued, and "& c.

5 in like manner as other judgments of the said Court on the Ap-
peal Side, but no notice appearance or other form of procedure,
except such oly, if any, as the Court may in such case see fit to
direct, shall be requisite.

XXV. The Court of Queen's Bench, when a case has been so Q. B. may
10 reserved for its opinion, shall bave power, if it see fit, to send back the

cause the case or certificate to be sent back for amendment, caseoramend-
and thereupon the same shall be amended accordingly, and
judgrnent shall be delivered after it shall have been anended.

XXV I. Whenever any Writ of Error shall be brought upon any Q. B., revers-
15 judgment on any indictment, information, presentment or ingajudgment

information in any criminal case, and the Court of Queen's thproonce
Benchi shall reverse the judgment, the said Court may either &c.
)ronounce the proper judgnent, which shall be executed as
the judgment of the Court below, or nay remit the record to

20 the Court below, in order that such Court may pronounce the
proper judgment.

XXVII. Ifin any criminal case either reserved as aforesaid or Mayordernew
brought before it by Writ of Error, the Court of Queen's Bench Trial in cer-
shall be of opinion that the conviction was bad fron some tain cases.

25 cause not depending upon the merits of the case, it may by
its judgrnent declare the saine, and direct that the party con-
victed be tried again, as if no trial had been had in such case.

XXVIII. Whoever shall forge or alter, or shall offer, alter, dis- Forgingcer-
pose of or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, tificate, &c.,

30 any certificate or certified copy of any certificate, required or u"ne f"nreging clauses, to
authorized by the next preceding sections, witlh intent to cause be relony.
any person to be discharged from custody, or otherwise prevent
the due course of justice, shal be guilty of fclony, and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court,

35 to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitenitiary for any period
notl more than seven nor less Ihan thrce vears.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH--CROWN STDE.

XXIX. The thirt.y-third section of the said Act of 1849, Section 33 of
chapter 37, is hereby repealed ; and any one of the Judges of 12 V. C.37
the Superior Court may hold any terni or sitting of the reyla"ge ana

40 Court of Queen's Bench, for the exercise of the original criminal the Superior
jurisdiction of that Court, and shall have all the powers of a court mayhold any
Judge thereof and of the Court in the exercise of the said crimind
jurisdiction; but it shall not be incumbent upon any Judge of Torm.
the Superior Court to hold any such term or exercise any such Proviso.

45 powers at either of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, if there be



Judgoft o of Qun's Bench present at such City and
able 10 act.

Part of Sect. XXX. So ruch of the thirty-fourth section of the said Act of
34 repealed: 1849, as fixes the lime at which the terms of the said Courtwvhen the
Teri oshal on the Crown side, is heieby repealed ; and the said terms or 5
commence at sitings shall commenee ait Quebec, for lie District of Quebec,
Uuehrc ad on the tweny-fouth of January and the twenty-fourth of

e June ; and at Montreal, for the District of Montreal, on the
twenty-fourth of March and the twenty-fourth of September.

Terns in other XXXI. The Governor may by proclamation from time to 10
Districts may time fix the periods ai, which the terms of the Court of Queen's
eolaaion. Bench in the exercise of its original criminal jurisdiction, shall

commence in aIll or a-ny of the Districts other than those of Que-
bec and Montreal, and may alter the saie in like manner ; but
there shall not. be less than such terins in each District in 15

Certain sect. every year ; and to such terms and to any extraordinary terrm
of io v. c. 37 which the Governor may think proper to order in any District,to apply. the provisions of the said Act of 1849, chapter 37, and more

especially of the thirty-fifth and thirty.sixth sections thereof,
shall apply. 20

Terms in pre- XXXIH. The termis of the said Court on the Crown side, in the
sent districts present Districts, shall continue as now fixed by law until altered

oman a by proclamation as aforesaid : and any such term may be closed
altered. w henever ihere is no business before the Court or continued

by adjournnent, until there is no business before it. 25

Court to have XXXIII. The Court of Queen's Bench shall, at any terms
powers of thereof held for the exercise of its original criminal jurisdictionCoum'i of QL.
S., when such in any District in which no Court of Quarter Sessions
Court is not shall have been appointed to be held, bave cognizance of,held i the try and determine all matters and App eals of which by law the 30

Court of Quarter Sessions would have cognizance if such Court
were held in the District, and such Appeals shall accordingly
lie to the said Court of Queen's Bench, and the Judges
and Officers thereof shall, with respect thereto, have the powers
of the Court of Quarter Sessions vhenever no such Court as 85
last mentioned shall be appointed to be held in the District.

GUPF.R10R coURT.

Nature and XXXIV. The nature and amonut of the Jurisdiction of the
amount of Superior Court shall not be affected by this Act; and the loc'aljurtsdictton mot
affected. extent of ils jurisdiction when held in any District, aiid the
Extent of local powers of the Judges and Officers thereof in such District, shall 40
jurn.-diction of be governed by the provisions Qf the said Act of 1849, chapter
the Uourt. 38, in that behalf, which shall apply to the New i. istricts consti-

tuted under this Act, and shall be construed as referring to them.



XXXV. The Governor may by proclamation fromn tiXme o convernor May
time fix the periods at and during which the terns of the fix Terrns of
Superior Court shall be holden in all or any of the Districts, and the Court, and
nay aller the same in the like manner, but not less than three alter tbem.

5 terrns of the said Court shall be held in each District every
year; except in the District of Gaspé in which not less than
two such terms shall be held; Provided always, that the terms Provi8o.
of the Superior Court in the present Districts shall remain as
now fixed by law until they shall be so altered ; And provided Proviso: not

10 also, that, except in the Districts of Gaspé, and Saguenay, thbe hel in

no term
of the said Court shall be so fixed as that any part thereof
shall be betrween the ninth day of July and the first day of
Septeniber, both days exclusive: and nothing in any Act or

15 Proclamation shall prevent the Court from closing the term if
there bc no further business before il, or from continuing il by
adjourmment until there is no further business before it, as
hereinafter provided.

XXXVI. AI] the powers which by any Act prior to this are One Judge to
20 vested in or may be executed by any two Jiudges or Quorum hold the Su-

of the Superior Court in lermn or out of term, are hereby vested penor Court.

in and shall be exercised by any one Judge of the said Court, and
in terrn or out of terrmi according as they might heretofore have
been exercised in term or out of term, by such Quorum, so that

25 any one Judge shall be a Quorum. of the Court, and may hear,
trv ani determine all causes and matters whatever cognizable
by the Court, and exercise all the powers of the Court with
regard to the same ; and so nuch of the fifteenth section of the Part ofsection
said Act of 1849, chapter 38, as requires or permits more than 15 of 12 V. c.

30 one Judge to hold the terms of the said Court, or fixes the 38, repealed.
Quorum thereof at more than one, is hereby repealed.

XXXVII. The next preceding section shall apply to cases Ne pree.
pending when it shal -take efféet, so that any one Judge may ie section io
continue and determine any proceedinus commenced by any atW'py pd

85 greater number ofi udges ; and any Judge may continue and ýog case.
complele any matter coîmenced or continued by another, but
shall not reverse any decision of another Judge, unless he might
reverse such decision if it were his own.

XXXVIII. Any two or more Judges of the Superior Court Judges may
40 residing in the same District, may, and shall, -whenever the sit at the sane

despatch of business requires il, sit at the sane lime and at the in ,epa ae
same place, but in separate apartments, in term or out of term, apartment.
and nay each severally hear and determine all causes and
matters, preside at enquête, and generally may and shall and

45 exercise the same powers in ail respects as if hé alone ýwere.
sitting at such place.

XXXIX. If the sole Judge in any District shall be unavoid- One Judge
ably absent therefrorn, or abent with leafve gf the Governor, or may be dice*



erd to act for shall, froma sickness or otlierxwise, be unable toperform his duties,
another ina- the Chief Justice of the Superior Court being informed thereof.
sent zab. shall direct somc one of the Puisné Judges resident in the Dis-

trici. of Quebec or of Montreal to supply ihe place of such sole
Judge ani perforimi his duties, which such Puisné Judge shall 5

Assistant accordiiglydo; andin any case of urgent nccessity,an Assistant
Sges. Judgc of the said Court may be appointed under the Act of

1852, cliapter 13, providing for seli appointmient.

Case of recu- XL. If the sole Judgc resident in anv District or assigned
sion cf the 10 hold the Sulperior Court in any District be a party to any 10
a Distric pro- 'uit )roug-ht Iherein, or be liable 1o be recused thercin, the sane
vided for. may be brought in any adjoining District, uponi allegation of the

fact, Ihe proof of which, if dispuited, shall. lie upon the party
alleging it ; and if any sucht Judge be rccuscd during the course
of any suit or proeceding, it shall be forthwihil removed to that 15
one of hie adjoining Districts whic Ihe Judge shall appoint,
to the Court in vhich thle record shall be forthwith transmitted
by lte Prothoioltary ; and if in citlier case tle recusation shall
be undisputed or shall be maintained, the suit or proceeding
shall be decrmined in such adjoining District, and if the recu- 20
sation be disputed, il shail be iried summarily by the Judge of
sueli acljoining District, and if set aside, the record shall be
sent to the District in whieh the suit or proceeding was or ought
to have been brough, and it shail be cetermriined 1here.

Any part of XLI. If in any civil case tried by a jury, any portion of 25
Judge's charge the Judge's c b objeted to arty, the Judge
tojury in a 'gD le t c ci-e Z,,U

civil case l shal, at the reqnest of suei party, put such portion of his charge
be put in in writing, eitlher at tle tiine of the trial or as soon after·as con-
writin- if

veniently nay be, nentioning itha it was so objected to, anded te. tlen such portion of Ie charge so put in writing, being signed 30
by ite Judge, shall becomte part of Ihe record in Ihe case.

Writ of Ap- XLII. It shall iot be necessary ihat thle Writ of Appeal
peal need not fromn any Judgrnient of the Superior Court, he allowed by any
bc ailowe( b Judge of lie Court last. mentioned ; aid the Prothonotary ofJudge of Court 1 ren13
below. the Superior Court at lte place where tle Judgment appealed 35

from shall have been rende cd, shall have power to receive the
Appeal Bond or Security in Appeal, and to administer the re-
quisite oaths and put the necessary questions to persons offered
as sureties, and such. powers shall be exercised by any such
Prothonotary concurrently with the Judges of the said Court, 40
any one of whomn may, if lie think proper, exercise the saine as
leretofore.

How enquête XLIII. A majority of the Judges of the Superior Court
days shall be residing in Quebec or in Montreal respectively, may in terrm
appointed in c
Districts of exercise the power given by the fifth section of the Act of 1853, 45
Qrebec and chapter 194, to the Judges in any District touching enquéte
Montreal. days, or the days on which evidence nay be adduced in the said

Court in such District, and any rule of practice to be made in



the exorcise of snch power may be validly promulgated by any
one of such Judges sitting in term: And in any other District
any JTudge of the said Court may in term time make and pro-
mulgate a rule of practice for the like purpose, and witli the

5 like power to repeal or alter it ; but in lie present Districts Present rules
1he îrules of practice in force under lthe said Act, when thisse- to renain tilt1 -altered.
tion shal take eflect, shall remain in force until repealed or
alered ; and tht power aforesaid shall always be subject to the Further pro-
provisions of te said fifth section and of the sixth and seventh vision.

10 sectiotis of t he said Act; and, except in the Districts of Quebec
and Montreal, the Judges shall not be bound to appoint any
pariicular numuber of days as enqiute days.

CIRCUIT COURT.

XLIV. The Circuit Court rnay be held in and for any County, Circuit Court
oter than that in which the Superior Court is held for Ihe may be direct-

15 District in which such County lies (except Ihe Counties herein- ti f oel

after mentione(), so soon as the Municipality of such County Counties in
shal have provided proper accommodation for the Court and addition to the
the Otlicers thereof, and made permanent provision for the main- Cut or the

tenance of such accommodation, and when the Governor, being whichthey lie.
20 satisfied thereol, shall, by Proclamation, have directed the Circuit

Court to be held in and for such County ; Provided always, that Proviso.
lie Circuit Court shall not be held under this section in any of
te Counties of Hochelaga, J acques Cartier, Laval, St. Maurice,
Quebec, or Wolfe.

25 XLV. The Governor may, by Proclamation, direct the Circuit It inay be so
Court Io be held at two or more places in and for any of the Coun- held t more

ties of Richmond, Stanstead, Rimouski, Ottawa, Pontiac, Gaspé, th on ce° -
Bonaventure, Beauce, Chicoutimi, Saguenay or Charlevoix, on tain Coutities.
being satisfied that proper accommodation has been provided

30 for tle Court and its Oflicers at each of such places, and
permanent provision made for the maintenance of such accom-
iodation.

XLVI. The place or places at which the Circuit Court shall How such
be appointed by Proclamation to be held in any County other Places shan be

35 ihan one of those in which the Superior Court shall sit, shall be
such as having been selected for the purpose by the Municipal
Council of such County and approved by the Governor in Coun-
cil, shall be fixed by Proclamation of the Governor.

X LVII. Provided always, that the Circuit Court shall continue circuit court
40 to be hield at each and ever-y place where it shall be held when to continue Ioto bs e held where

titis section shall come into force, until it shall be otherwise it inow held,
directed by the Governor by 'Proclamation, although such place subject to cer-
be not tle chef-lieu of the District in which it lies, unless such tain conditions,

place be in one of the said Counties of Hochelaga, Jacques
45 Cartier, Laval, St. Maurice, Quebec or Wolfe, or in a County

in which the chef-lieu of the District shall be and which is not



one of tfhose wherein under the next preceding section the Cir,
cuit Court may be held at more than one place : and the Circuit
Court held at any place under his section, shall be deemed to
be held in and for the County in which the place in which it is
held lies, as if such place had been appointed by Proclamation 5

Proviso: ex- under either of the thrce next preceding sections. But the
crîe3preced Circuit Court shall not, afier this section shall corne into force,

ing sections. it be held at any place other than the chef-lieu of a District, except
sha eishe in the cases provided for by this and the three next precedingheld elsewhere l hecsspoie o yti n h he ix rcdn
than at the seetions. 10
chef lieu.
Local jurisdic- XLVIlI. So far as regards the local jurisdiction of the Circuit
tion of the Court in and for any District or County, such District or County
circuit Coirt shall be deemed to be a Circuit wilhi'n the meaning of the saidat aoy place. Act of 1849, chapter 38, and ot the Acts amending it ; and

when the Circuit Court shall be held at two or more places in 15
MW County, thien the said Court sitting at each such place
shall have concurrent jurisdiction over the whole County; but
nothing in this Act shall affect the jurisdiction of the Circuit
Court, except only as regards local extent as aforesaid.

How the Court XLIX. The Circuit Court held in and for any County shall be 20ai any place designated as " The Circuit Court in & for the County ofshail be de- :
sigliated. ," (naming the County): and if there be more than

one place where the said Court is held in the County, the words
" at " (naming the place of sitting) shall be added
to sucli designation. 25

Governor may L. The Governor may at any time, by Proclamationi.change the change the place or any of the places at which the Circuiplace at which
the Court is Court is held in any Couuty (such place not being the chef-lieu
held. of the District), or direct that the said Court shall cease to be

held in any County, or at any place in any County, after a day 30
named for the purpose in such Proclamation, wvhenever he shall
deem such change necessary for the convenience of the people
of the Coutiy, or shall deem it right to discontinue the sitting

Or discontinue of the said Court at any place, for want of proper accommoda-
it in certain tion for holding it there.
cases.

Terms 6f the LI. The Governor may, by Proclamation, fron time to
Circuit Court time, fix the number of Terms of the Circuit Court to be held in
may be ired and for all or any Districts or Counties, (and at each place in
Proeparnaion. any County wherein there shall be more than one place for

holding it,) the times at which such Terms shall be held, and-40
the number of days to be included in each of then; and may in
like manxer, fro:n tine to time, alter the same; so as not less
ihan three Terms shall be appointed to be held in and for each
District and County in every year; except in the Counties of
Gaspé and Bonaventure which not iess than two terrms shall be 45PrsErnt Terns held in such year; but the Terms of the C,rcuit Cour at theedrifinued uni-uhya;bt h em fteC~ci ora h

tuIatered. places where it is now held, and at which it may continue to
be held under this Act, shall be held at the times now fixed by
law until they shall be respectively altered by ?roclamation.



LiU. Nothing in the next preceding section, or in any tNet a
proclamation under it, shall prevent the Judge from closing Judge fron
the sittings in any term whenever there shall be no business osng orc°âa*
before the Court, or from continuing any term by adjournrnent Tern in eer.

5 until there is no more business before it, as hereinafter pro- tain cases.
vided; and no term shall be so fixed as thal any part of it
shall be between the ninth day of July and the first day of
September, both days exclusive, except in the Districts of Gaspé
and Saguenay.

10 LIII. Any two or more Judges resident in tli same Il istrict, Two Judges
nay, and shall vhenever the despatch of business before Court rnay sit at the
shall require it, sit and hold the Court, at the saine place, but place an
in separate apartments, as herein before provided with respect
to the Superior Court, and one Judge may continue any pro-

15 ceeding comnrnenced or continued by another as in the Superior
Court, and subject to the same provisions.

LIV. The first section of the Act of 1855, chapter 104, section I or
is hereby repealed, and the jurisdiction of the Circuit Court. at 18 y. c. 104,
Quebec and Montreal shall be the sane as in other Districts. repealed.

20 LV. If the sole Judge resident in any District, be a party Case orrecu-
to any suit brought in the Circuit Court in such District, sation of sole
or be liable to be recused in such suit, the same may be udLe in aryor be PisitPro-
brought in the Circuit Court ai the Chef-lieu of any adjoining vided for.
District, upon allegation of the fact, the proof of which, if

25 disputed shall lie upon the party alleging it; and if the Judge
be recused in thè course of any suit or proceeding, it shall be
forthwith removed into the Circuit Court at the Chef-lieu
of that one of the adjoining Districts which the Judge shall
appoint, and the Clerk shall forthwith transmit the record to

80 the Circuit Court at such Chef-lieu; and if, iii either case, the
recusation be undisputed or maintained, the suit or proceeding
shall bu determined at such Chef-lieu, and if the recusation be
disputed it shall be sumrnmarily tried by the Judge holding ihe
Circuit Court there, and if set aside the record shall be sent to

35 the Circuit Court at the place where the suit or proceeding
vas or ought to have been brought. and it shall be determined

there.

LVI. in appealable cases in the Circuit Court, the evidence inscription ior
shall be taken in the manner hereinafter provided in such adduction of

40 cases and in cases in the Superior Court ; and such appeal- heaing in ap-
able cases shall be inscribed for the adduction of evidence and ppalable< ases:
for final hearing on the merits at the same time, and shall be and hearing,
heard as soon as the evidence is closed, unless the Court shall, &c., thereQr
afier the witnesses present have been heard and notes of their

.45 evidence taken, deem it conducive to justice to adjourn- the
case on account of the absence of any material witness or other
evidernce ; but nothing in this section shall be construed to pre-
vent the evidence from being taken orally as in non-appealablè
cases, by cnstnt of al the parties.



lasues of aw LVIL In siuch appealable cases, any issue of law raised
1o be argued upon the pleadings, shall be reserved and argued at the final

ith the me- hearing on the merits, after the evidence in the case has been
' taken, and shall then be decided.

certain see- LVII. 'lie fifty-ihird, lifty-fourth, lifty-fifth and fifty-sixth 5
tions of 12 V. sections of the saiid Act of 18-19, chapter thirty-eight, are hereby
.38, w Io repealed, except as to a.ppealable cases in the Circuit. Court in
ecas, re. \vhicljiudgment shall have been rendered before this section shall

come into effeci, Io which cases the said sections shall continue
10 apply. 10

Appeal to lie LIX. Fron any judgment rendered by the Circuit Court in
Io Appeaside any suit or action in whiclh the sumn of money or value of the

in Cses. thing demanded shallhe 'wenty-five poundscurrency orupVards
or shal relate to any tilles to lands or icnements, or to any sum
of money payable to Her Majesty, fe of ollice, duty or rent, 15
revenue, aînnnil rent or such like inŽatters and things, where
the righîs i1 future mnay be boind, an appeal shal lie to the
Court of Queen's Beneh (on its Appeal Sie) sitting ut the place
where under tIhis Act it is o hear and determine Appeals froin
the Superior Court iii the District inicluding the Circuit in 20
which suci suit or action shall iave been originally instituted;
and tle said Court ol' Queenl's Bench shah hear and adjudge on
sneh Appeal as to law may appertain, subjcct to tle provisions
hereinafter made.

Security in LX. The party appealing from any judugment rendered as 25
Appeal to be aforesaid by the Circuit Couri, shal, within fifteen days after

"",al O e rendering thereof, (but witlhout being bouid Io give previouswhiat arnounit. InO nC e'
&-c. ithercol to the adverse party,) give good and suffi-

cient security by suîreties who shall justify tiheir suiliciency to
the satisfaction of the person before whoin il shall be given, as 30
hiereinafieri provided, thtat lie will effectually prosecule the said
appeal and answer the condemnation, and also pay such costs
a.s shali be awarded by the Conrt of Qucei's Bench if the judg-
ment appeailed fron shoud be affirmed.

Before whom LXI. The said security shall be given cither before a 35
securaty may Judge of the Court of Quceen's Bench, at the place where lthebe -iveni, and1 Z o o elt u

here. a A11 peal is 10 be heard, or before the Clerk of Appeals at such
place, and the bond shall then be deposited and remain of
record in ihe ofliece of hie latter; or it shall be given before a
Judge ofithe Superior Court whien at the place where the judg- 40
ment appealed fron shall have been rendered, or before the
Clerk of the Circuit Court at such place, and the bond shall
ilien be deposited and renmain of record in the office of the latter;
and any one surety, being a proprietor of real property of the
value of fifty pounds currency over and above all incumbrances 45
payable out of or affecting the same, shall sullice to render such
security valid; and the said Judges, Clerk of Appeals, or Clerk
of the Circuit Court, are hereby respectively authorized to ad-



minister all oaths required by law in such cases from the persons
so beconing sureties, and to put to them ail necessary inquiries
and questions.

LXII. Provided always, that il lite party appealing shall, Proviso, if
5 within tlie same delay of fifcten days after the rendering of the appellant

judgnent, agree and decl are in writing at the oflice of the Clerk t1*"jgrae ov
of Appeals, or at lhe office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court at to be executed.
the place where the judgrnt appealed from was rendered, tiat
ho docs lot object to the judigment being carried into efflct

10 according to law,--or shall pay into the hands either of tle said
Clerk of Appeals or of the Clerk of tlie Circuit Court, the amount
in prinicipal, interest and costs, of the said judgrnent (which
amouit, ven so paid, the Respondent shall bc entitled to have
froi sneh Clerk), and shall ai tlie same tim.e declare ini writing

15 his intention to appeal, then and in that case ite party so
appealing, in lieu of the security above required, shall give
security only for such costs and damages as shall be awarded
by the Coutil 1o' Queen's Beneh in case the A1ppeal be dismissed.

LXIII. Provided also, ltha wihe only suich secirity as last Further pro-20 mentioned for costs and danages shall have been given, the viso, iiniting
Respondent shall not, if the judgment appealed from be reversed ,hbdi
be bound to return Io the Appellant more than the amount of in the case last
mfoney so paid into hlie hands of the Clerk of Appeails or of tlie mentioned, if
Circuit Court, with legal interest ltereon fromi lthe day of the thejden t

25 payment of the same to such Clerk,--or more thain the sum
levied under the execulion sned oui upon such judgmen,-or
more than the restitution of tc real property whcreof the
lBespondent shall have beei put in possession by virtue of
such judgineiî, and tlie net value of the revenues and produce

30 thereof, to be computed fromn tihe day whien h shall have been
so put in possession thereof until perfect restitution is iade,-
with the costs of such Appellant as well in the Court of Queen's
Bench as in the Circuit Court, but withot damages against the
Respondenît in any of the said cases, by reason of the judgment

3j appealed iromn or of the execution thereof; any law, usage or
custom I0 tthe contrary notwithstandi n g.

LXIV. And, in order to avoid delay and expense inl the Appeals to beprosecution of Appeals from judgments rendered by the Circuit prosecuted in a
Court, such Appeals shali be prosecuted and proceedings ihereon surnmary way,

40 had, in a suimary manner, by Petition of the Appellant to the Notice.
Court of Queen's Benoch, sýetting forth succinctly the grounds of
Appeal, and that the securtty required by law has been duly
given, and praying for the reversai of the judgment appealed
from, and the rendering of such judgment as the Court below

45 ougit to have rendered ; a copy of whi.ch Petition, with Notice
of the lime or day on or after which it may be proceeded upon
by the Court of Queen's Benchi, and a copy of the Appeal Bond
certified by the Clerk in whose office it is filed, shall be served
on the adverse party personally or at domicile, or on his



attorney ad litent in the Circuit Court, within twenty-five dyà
from tlie rendering of the judgment appealed froin.

Petition and LXV. Within the sane delay of twenty-five days after the
Notice, &C., rendering of hie judgment appealed from, the party appealing
to be fvied in 9 1
CircuifCouri. shall file the original of the said Petition and Notice vith 5

a certificate of service thereof annexed, in the ofice of the
Clerk of tie Circuit Court in whose custody the record in
the suit in whichc the Appeal is instituted shall be, (wiih a
Certificate of the Clerk of Appeals that secnrity in appeal
has been given if the Appeul Bond is not deposited in the 10

Cl-rk to trans- office Of the said Clerk of the Circuit Court ; and thereupon the
said Clerk of tlie Circuit Court shall forthwilh certify under his

a u. hand und the seal of the Circuit Court, and cause to be trans-
mitled to the Court of Queen's Bench at the proper place, 1o be
filed among the records ihereof, the said petition, with the judg- 15
ment, record, evidence and proceedings to which tie Appeal
shall relate.

Parties to LXVI. Each party, appellant or respondent shall, shall be-
apeal to Me fore the first day on which the case can be heard in appeal

a. B, under the next following section, fyle an appearance in person 20
or by Autorney, in the office of the Clerk of of Appeals, and
the Clerk shall enter each case in which the record has been
transmitted te him from the Circuit Court, ment ioning whether

Penaliy for the parties respectively have so appeared or not; if the res-
detault. pondent does not appear as herein rcquired he shall be held to 25

make default, and if the appellant fail so to appear, he shall
be held to have deserted his appeal, and the record shal] be
remitted to the circuit court.

At what time LXVII At the first siîting of the Court of Queen's Bench, on
the appea! niay the Appeal Side at the place where the Appeal is to be heard, 30be ht'ard ats(l
what judgment after the expiration of ihe forty days next alter the renderingof
shali be given. the Judgment appealed from, or at any subsequent sitting of the

said Court, the appeai shall, without any further forrality, be
suriinarily heard and such Judgment rendered thereon by the
said Court, as ought to have been given by the Circuit Court ; 35
and the record in the case, vith such Judgment (and the Appeal
Bond if filed with the Clerk of Appeals) shail be remitted to the
Circuit Court at the place where the Judgment appealed froi
was given, in order that the Judgnient of the Court of Queen's
Bench may be executed by the Circuit Court, and further pro- 40
ceedings had therein as to law may appertain.

Appellant LXVIII. Provided. always, That any appellant who shall
negl"ccung neglect to cause a copy of sucli petition and notice in Appeal
ceedings to be to be served and filed as aforesaid, or who having caused the
demmed to have saie to be so served and filed, shall neglect to prosecute such 45abaridoned bis

al"'. Appeal effectually in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, and
within suclh delay as the Court of Queen's Bench' shal deeni
reasonåble, shall be considered t have abandoned such Appéâl



and upon the application of the respondent the Court of Queen's
Bench shall declare all right and claim founded on such appeal
to be forfeited, even if such Appeal have been heard by the
Court, and shall grant costs to the respondent and order the

5 record (if transmitted) to be rernitted to the Court below.

LXIX. The said Court of Quecn's Bench may, if it shall Court of Q. B.
deci il expedient for the purposes of justice, order a factum or m °y order a

factum, makecase to be prepared and filed in any such Appeal as aforcsaid, Ru!es ofprac-
and may grant such delay and make such rules of practice lice and a

10 touching such Appeals, or any class or classes of thern, or such Tarr, &c.
rutes and orders in eaci particular case, as the said Court may
deem just and riglit; and the said Court may also make Tariffs
of Fees in such cases for the attornies and others employed
therein not being officers paid by salaries whose fees shall

15 be fixed by Tariff to be made by the Governor in Council, in
like manner as those of other officers so paid by salaries, and
shall be paid to the Receiver General as part of the Fee Fund.

LXX. Whenever under any provision of this Act the Cir- Provision
cuit Court shall cease to bc held at any place, the records ,hen the

SC ircuit Court
20 registers, muniments, and judicial and other proceedings in the shau cease to

said Court at such place, shall be transmitted to and make part be hela at any
of the records, registers, muniments, and judicial and other pro- place.

eeedings in the Circuit Court at that place where the Superior
25 Court shall be held for the District including the place where the

Circuit Court shall so cease to be held; and nojudgment, order,
rule or act of the Circuit Court at such place, legally pronounced,
given, hiad or done, shall be avoided by the Court ceasing to be
held at such place or by sucli transmission, but shall remain in

30 full orce and virtue ; nor shall any action, information, suit, Actions,&c.,
cause or proceeding bc thereby abated, discontinued or annulled, not to abate.
but the same shall be transferred, in their then present condition,
respectively, to and shall subsist and depend in the Circuit
Court at the place to which the records thercin are so Io be

35 transmitted, and as if they had there been respectively brought
or recorded, and other and further proceedings shall be therein As to appear-
had to judgment and execution, or subsequent thereto, as they ances, &c.,
iniglit have been at the place where the Circuit Court shall so " °r
cease to be held; and any person who shall have been therein

40 ordered to appear or do any other thing at any lime at such
place, shall appear or do such thing at the same time at the
place to which such records are to be transmitted, and under
the like penalties in case of default, unless the Judge shall in
any case substitute another time, as lie is hereby empowered to

45 do.

PROCEDURE IN CIVIL CASES, IN SUPERIOR AND CIRCUIT COURT.

LXXI. Whenever the Defendant in any case shall file any Whea any
exception à la forme, exception déclinaloire or exception dilatoire, preliminary
or other preliminary plea, the Plaintiff may, before answering plea is filed by



Defendant, the same, demand of such Defendant his plea or pleas to the
Plaintife may action or merits; and if such last rnentioned plea or pleas
demand a pIea be not filed on or before the eighth juridical day after such de-

mand, the Plaintiff may foreclose such Defendant from thereafter
filing any plea or pleas to the action or merits, in the manner 5
prescribed by the twenty-fifth section of the said Act of 1849,
chapter 38, and there shall then be no issue raised between the
Plaintiff and Defendant,except on such preliminary plea orpleas;

fenday .saving to the Defendant nevertheless the benefit of the proviso
faing to file to the said t wenty-fifth section as to notice of the inscription of 10
such plea the cause for enquête or hearing: and the provisions of the said

hen demand- twenty-fifth section, and those of the twenty-first section of the
Act, of 1853, chapter 194, shall apply to the cases mentioned in
this section in so far only as they may be consistent herewith.

Defendanti ,c- LXXII. Provided always, that when the Defendant shall, on 15
ceeding on the the demand of the Plaintiffunder the next preceding section, file
plelirnhveany plea or pleas to the action or merits, he shall be allowed the
the costs of costs thereon if he shall afterwards succeed on the preliminary
plea to the plea or pleas ; and that, if proof is ordered on any such pre-

liminary plea, the enquête shall be taken at the same time on 20
the issue raised by the plea or pleas to the action or merits, unless
the Court shall order otherwise, and if the Defendant succeed on
such preliminary plea or pleas, he shall be allowed his costs on
such enquête.

Stalernent of LXXIlI. Within two days afier any issue shall be joined upon 25
fai,,tto le fi ltd which evidence is to be adduced, each party shall fyle a state-
aîer isste ment (articulation) of facts pertinent to such issue and not ad-
joined: aid nitted by the pleadings, which he proposes to prove, and shall

"ee. serv a copy thereof upon the opposite party, and within three
days after such service, the party on whom it is made shallfyle 30
and serve his answer admitting or denying ail or any of such
facts or denying ail ir any of them to be within his knowledge;
and in default of such answer being fyled and served within
the delay aforesaid, the facts in the statement of the opposite
parly shall be taken as admitted by the party who ought to 35
have fyled and served such answer, as shall also any fact
alleged in the statement and not expressly denied by the an-
swer, or not denied to be within the knowledge of the party
answering.

As ta iîus of LXXI V. If any fact not mentioned in such statement be after- 40
its not mien- wards proved by the party fy1ing it, the costs of proving such

snîelîent or facit shall be taxed against him, whatever be the event of the
dunied, and case ; and if any fact denied in such answer shall be afterwards
afierwards proved in the case, or any fact denied to be within the know-
prved. ledge of the party answering shall be so proved and the Judge 45

shall be of opinion that it must have been within the knowledge
of such party, the costs of proving such fact shail be taxed
against him, whatever be the event of the case.



LXXV. Any document or writing. which ither party intends Documents in-
to use at the enquête shall be fyled by such party with his state- tended to he

ment of facts, if not previously fyled in the cause ; and if any u"edmust "e
document or writing not fyled with or previously to sucli state- statement.

5 ment be afterwards used at the enquête by the party who ought
to have so fyled it, the costs thereby occasioned shall be taxed
against him, whatever be the event of the case.

LXXVI. After the expiration of the three days allowed for Inscription for
filing such answer, but not before, the case may be inscribed enquéte or pro-

10 for enquête or proceedings may be had for bringi ng the saine c eings for

to trial; but notwithstanding the expiration of -the said period, r'

any party may file an admission of facts at or before the
enquête or trial, or admit them orally at the same ; but the costs

previously incurred in or about the proof of such facts shall be
15 taxed against the party adnitting them, whatever be the event

of the case.

LXXVII. If any party who might file and serve such statement As to coste of
of facts as aforesaid shall neglect so to do at the time above proving facts
mentioned, or shall state that he has no evidence to adduce at i" t .

20 the enquête or trial, and shall afterwards adduce evidence,
the costs thereat occasioned by such evidence shall be taxed
against him, as shall also the costs occasioned by the adduction
o evidence to prove any fact not mentioned in such statement,
whatever be the event of the case : And if the other party be Provision

25 in the opinion of the Judge taken by surprise by the adduction against sur-
of such evidence, the Judge may postpone the enquête or trial, pris.
or make such other order and impose such terms upon the party
in fault, as he may deem just.

LXXVIII. Whenever under the five next preceding sections Facts, &c., on
30 or the eighty-fifth section of the Act of one thousand eight vhich costs

hundred and forty-nine, chapter thirty-eight, any portion of the ar ta be sie-

cosis in any case are to be taxed against a party who would either party to
not otherwise be chargeable therewith, the judgment shall be mentioned
mention the facts or the document or writing by reason whereof in judgment,

35 such costs are taxable against such party, and they shall be
taxed against him accordingly ; and the amount thereof may
be recovered in the usual manner by the opposite party or
deduicted by him from the amount of any judgment or of
any cosis recovered against or chargeable to him in the case.

LXXIX. The six next preceding sections shall be construed Foregoingpro-
40 as being enacted in furtherance of the provisions contained in the visions to be

eighty-fifth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter thirty-eight in frtheranceeioh ~~ ~ ~ ~ c ofiesi c 89 of section 85of
which shall always be enforced in the Superior and Cir- 12 V. c. 38.
cnit Court, the rules of practice for which may contain any pro-
vision which may be deemed necessary for giving effect to

45 the provisions of the said eighty-fifth section.



No trial by LXXX. The thirty-fifth and eighty-eighth sections of the said
jury in cases Act of 1849, clapier 38, are lereby repealed, and no trial by jury
under £50. shall be allowed in any civil suit or action wherein the sum of

inoney or value of the thing demanded or in dispute shall not
exceed fifty pounds currency, unless the same shall have 5
been instituted before the time when iis section shah corne

Exception as into effect, and one of the parties thereto shall, before the said
tlr al de- time, have declared his choice or option o have a trial by jury
manded. therein, in which case the said eighty-eighth section shall apply.

How wit- LXXXI. Every witness in any contested case in the Superior 10
nesse shaill be Court, and in every contested appealable case in tle Circuit
examincd o fsc
ia contested Court, shall be examined in the presence of a Jud.ge of such
cases in Sup- Court, who nay put any question to the vitness which he shall
erior Court, deemu pertinent to ihe issue, and who shall take down in writ-and in con-.
tested appcata- ing, or cause Io be so taken down by tlhe Prothonotary or Clerk 15
ble cases in of the Court or a writer ernployed by hirn, but under the imme-
Circuit Court. diate direction of the Judge, notes~of the material parts of the

evidence given by such witness, and of any objections insisted
upon on eilher side and the adjudication thereon ; and such
notes shall be read over, and if necessary explained to the vit- 20
ness, who nay have such additions or corrections made thereto
or therein, as shal he necessary to make then truly state the ma-
terial parts of his evidence, and shall then sign them if he can
write, they shall then bc signed by the Judge, and shall stand
as the evidence given by such witness. 25

Next prece.ng LXXXII, The next preccding section shall not apply to the
section not to taking of evidence ai trials by Jury in civil cases, to which the
appry t uy c
trials. ouryprovisions of the fourth section of the Jury Act of 1851, chapter

89, in that behalf, shall continue to apply.

Notes to be LXXXIII. The Judge presiding ai the Enquête in anysuchcase 30
taken of oral as last mentioned, or ai a Trial by Jury in any civil case, shall
admis take, or cause to be taken, by the Prothonotary or Clerk of the

Court, or a writer employed by him, notes of any oral admis-
sions made by any party, and such notes being signed by the
Judge shall make part of the evidence in the case, and shall avail 35
as if inade in vriting in due formn by such party.

In exparte LXXXIV. lu any case in tle Superior Court, or appealable
cases evidence case in tlhe Circuit Court, where the Defendant shall make de-

at be rt n. fault or the Plaintiff shall become entitled to proceed exparte,
notarv or the evidence may be received by the Prothonotary or Clerk of 40
Clerk. the Court ai the place where the action is brought, and notes

thereof made and signed by him, at any lime in term or out of
term, and he may swear the witnesses and do all other things
witl regard to the enquéte in such case which a Judge of the
Court miglit do. 45

Parties sum- LXXXV. Any party sumnoned to answer interrogatories on
moned to an- faits et articles in any case in the Superior or Circuit Court, may



by such summons be required to answer the same vivd voce in w nfit
open Court, or at any enquête in the case, or at the trial thereof et articles may
by a Jury; and the Judge presiding in such Court, or at such b, required to

enquéte or trial, may put to such party viv2 voce any further do so vivoce.
5 questions pertinent to the interrogatories, and which lie may ýurthcr ques-

think necessary to their being fairly and fully answered or to the put by the
facts intended to be proved by them being admitted by refusal to Judge.
answer them, and the answer or refusa] to answer any question
so put by the Judge, shall have the same effect as if such ques-

10 tion were one of the interrogatories served on such party, and
which he was summoned to answer; and any question so put
by the Judge, which the party under examination shall refuse
to answer, shall, under the direction of the Judge, be put into
writing by the Prothonotary or Clerk, or a writer employed by

15 him, and shall then remain of record and have effect as afore-
said.

LXXXVI. If in any action on a bill of exchange or promissory certain facte
note, cédule, check, note or promise, or other act or private agree- to bepresumed

ment in writing, the Defendant shall make default, or for any lcnannoa
20 ollier reason the Plaintiff shall become entitled to proceed ex &z.

parle, ihen such bill or note, check, promise, act or agreement,
and every signature and writing to or upon the same, shall be
presuned to be genuine vithout proof thereof, and judgment

25 ray be rendered accordingly; and if in any such, action any Unless special
Defendant shall deny his signatureï or any other signature or affidavit denly-
writing to or upon such bill, note, cédule, check, pronise, act in ®;a

or agreement, or the gennineness of such instrument or of any fited.
part thereof, or that the protest, notice and service thereof (if any

30 be alleged by the Plaintiff) were regularly made, whether such
denilal be made by pleading the general issue or other plea, such
instrument and signaltures shall nevertheless be presumed to be
genuine, and such protest, notice and service to have been regu-
larly made, unless witi such plea there be filed an affidavit of

35 such Defendant, or of some person acting as bis Agent or Clerk
and cognizant of the facts in such capacity, that such instrument
or some material part thereof is not genuine, or that his signature
or some other to or upon such instrument is forged, or that such
protest, notice and service were not regularly made, and in

40 what the alleged irregularity consists; but nothing in this sec-
tion shall take a-way any recours en faux, or any remedy by
requéte civile after judgnent if any such signature be forged.

LXXXVII. The rules of practice and tariffs of fees in force in Present rules
the Superior Court or Circuit Court when this section shall take of practice to

45 effect, shall remain in force until it shall be otherwise ordered rorce ut in
by competent authority, and shall apply -to the Superior and atered.
Circuit Court in all the Districts and places, except in so far
as they may have been made applicable to particular Districts
or places only.



Power of the LXXXVIII. The power vested in the Judges of the Superior
Judges to Court, or any six or more of them, by the one hundredth section
make rues of of the said Aet of 1849, chapter 38, to make, amend or repealrulespractice in be
exercised hy of practice for the said Court and fbr the Circuit Court, shall te-
any ten or main vested in the Judges of the Superior Court, and may be 5
more of them: exercised by any len or more of them, in like manner; subject

alwavs, as regards tlie tariffs of fees, to the limitations contained
in thlis Act or other Acts subsequent Io the said Act of 1849.

Prothonotaries LXXXIX. The Prothonotary of the Superior Court, and the
and Clerks Clerk of the Circuit Court at any place, shal have full power to 10

ject tof tax costs in causes and proceedings in their respective Courts at
vision by a such place ; and such taxation shall be made under and in the
Judge. sane manner and subject to the same rules, and shall have the

same effect, as if made by a Judge of the Court, except that it
shall be subject to revision by any Judge of the Superior 15
Court in the sane District and at the sane place in any term of
the Circuit in which the judgment was rendered at any time
within six months after such taxation by the Prothonotary or
Clerk, and after sufficient notice (of which sufficiency the Judge

Right of re- shall decide) to the opposite party or his Attorney ; but neither 20
vision fot t. the non-expiration of the time allowed for such revision, nor anyâtay execu-
tion,&c. correction made by tie Judge in the course of such revision,

shall operate to stay execution or be a ground of any opposi-
tion, but any sum deducted by the Judge shall be deducted
fron the ainount to be paid or levied, and if levied shall be 25
returned to the proper party by the Sheriff or Bailifi levying it,
or if paid shall be repaid by the party who shall have received
it to the party who shall have paid il, and the said Judge!s
order for deducting such sun shall have the effect of a judg-
ment for the saine and may be enforced by execution accord- 30
ingly.

Section 74 of XC. The seventy-fourth section of the said Act of 1849, chapter
12 V. c. 38 thirty-eight, is hereby repealed:
repealed, and
other provi-
sions Made as And any Judge of the Superior Court, at any place where the
to matters re- said Court or the Circuit Court might then be held, shall in 35quiring des- Court or out of Court, in term or out of term, or in vacation,

and any Prothonotary of the Superior Court at the place where
his office is therein held, shall out of Court but in tern or ont
of tern, have and may exercise within and for the District'in
which such place as aforesaid shall lie, the sane power and 40
authority as shall then be vested in the Superior Court -and-the
Judges thereof, in what respects the probate of Wills, the'Elec-
tion and appointment of Tutors and Curators as well under
the general law as under the Insolvent Debtors Act of '1949,
(chapter 42,) or any other Act, the taking of the counsel -and 4à
opinion of relations and friends in cases vhere the -same are
by law required to be taken, the closing of inventories, attesta-
tion of accounts, insinuations, affixing and taking off seals of
safe custody, the emancipation of minors, the homologation or



23

refusal to homologate proceedings had at any avis deparent
called or held by or before any Notary, and other acts of the
saie nature requiring despatch ; and the proceedings in ail Of what Court
suchi cases sha llform part of the records ofthe Superior Court at P

5 the place where they shall be had, or of the Circuit Court at hý îsection
sucI place if the Superior Court be not held there : but the ap, shail be re-

pointinenis and orders by any Prothonotary under this section cords.

or made under the saine by any Judge out of Court, shall be Appointmrents
liable Io be set aside by any Judge of the said Court, sitting c",ut"

10 in Ihe saine District in Court and in term, in like manner and set aside
under tlie provisions of law in and under which appointients in Court.
and orders made by one or more Judges out of Court in matters
requiring despatch might have been set aside by the Superior
Court immediately before the time when the said Act of 1849,

15 chapter 38, came fully into effect.

PROVISIONS RELATIVE TO THE NEW DISTRICTS.

XCI. There shall be the same Officers connected with the Same omficers
administration of Justice in each of the New Districts and in the in.the New

Disýtrirts as
County Circuits as in those subsisting immediately before the e4 where.
time when this section shall take effect, and proper persons may

0 in like manner be appointed to fill such offices; and where
there shall be more than one place where the Circuit Court shall
be held in any County, a Clerk may be appointed at each ; and Certain enact-
all the provisions of law touching such offices respectively, as mente toapply
well with regard to the security to be given by the persons hold- to theti.

25 ing the same, or the appointment of deputies, as with regard to
other matters, shall extend to the like Officers in the New Dis-
tricts and in the County Circuits, subject always to the provisions
of this Act.

XCII. Provided always, that the security to be given by any Amount of se-
30 such officers as aforesaid, appointed in any of the New Districts, curity limited.

shall not be higher than that given under the Act of 1849, by
persons holding like offices in the Districts of Kamouraska and
Ottawa.

XCII. The fees and enoluments of office of the several Fee Fund
35 officers of the Superior Court or Circuit Court, at Chef-lieu, constituted for

Shîerisfi, Coroners, Clerks of the Crown and of Peace, in the Each New
New Districts, shall be collected by such officers respectively,
and accounted for and paid over to the Receiver General, after
deducting any contingencies authorized by the Governor in

40 Council, in like manner and subject to the like provisions as
the fees and emoluments of simnilar officersin other Districts;
but the said fees and emolunents collected in each such
District shall form a fund apart, to be alled T'he District

Offîcers of Justice Fee Fund, and shall be distribut- To be distri-
45 ed among the said Officers of Justice in the District in the ý form buted by the

of yearly salaries,or otierwise, in such proprtions as theGn
Governor in.-Council shall from time to time direct.



In what cases XCIV. After the day fixed as above mentioned in the Procla.
Courts of mation last aforesaid, Courts of Quarter Sessions may by Pro-
sias e es clamation be directed to be held in the New Districts, at the
held in the places where the Superior Court is held therein, and shall be
New Districts: so held accordingly and have the same powers in and with 5
and where' respect to the Districts in which they are respectively held

as similar Courts shall then have in and with respect to the
present Districts in which they are respectively held; but no
such Court, or any Term of the Court of Queen's Bench, shall
be held at any place where no Term of ihe Superior Court is 10
held.

What provi- XCV. The provisons of law regulating the makiing of Jury
sions shali lists and the summoning of jurors in the Districts of Kamouraska
apply to thec
summnonin.r of and Ottawa, (including those provisions which apply to those
Jurors at Cri- Districts in common with other Districts) shall apply to and 15
minai Courts regulate the making of jury lists and the summoning of jurors
Districts. in the New Districts constituted by this Act; except that there

shall be only only one list of grand jurors which shall include
those persons qualified to serve as such cither at the Court of
Queen's Beach or of Oyer and Terminer, or at the Court of 20
Quarter Sessions, and the persons on such list shall and may
serve as grand jurors at any of the said Courts; and except that
there shall be only one list of Petit Jurors for the Courts of
criminal jurisdiction which shall include those persons qualified
to serve as snch, cither at the Courts of superior criminal juris- 25
diction or at the Quarter Sessions, and the persons on such lists
shall and may serve as Petit Jurors at any Criminal Court in
the district.

Ahlowance to XCVI. The allowance to be paid to each person serving as a
Petit Jurors at Petit Juror before any Court of Criminal Jurisdiction in any of 30Crini nal
courts n the Ncv Districts,*shaIl be fixed from time to time by the
New Districts Judge holding such Court, -but shall not be less than two shil-

lings and six pence nor more than five shillings for eaci day
such Jiror shall be necessarily absent from his usual place of
residence ; but he shall have no further allowance for travelling 35
expenses, nor shall any such allowance be paid to any Petit
Juror vhose usual residence is within the limits of the city
or town, or of the parish or township, in which such Court is
held.

COURT HOUSES AND GAOLS IN NEW DISTRICTS.

And inasmuch as it is expedient to establish a Fund, out of 40
which, without the burden and cost of heavy local taxation,
Court flouses and Gaols may be built in the New Districts, and
Court Houses in the several Counties in which the District
Court Houses are not situate ; therefore-

Lower Canada XCVII. The amount of the Lower Canada Municipalities 45
Municipalîties Fund, created by the -Clergy Reserves Act of 1854, chapter 2,



reraining after paying the charges upon it under the said Act, Fund appro-
shall not be apportioned among or paid to the Municipalities of priated to ihe

Lower Canada in the manner provided by the said Act, but 1"iff°eS Of

shail be appropriated for the purposes of this Act.

XCVIII. The Governor in Council may authorize the Receiver £75;00 may
General to raise from time to time such sum or sums of money, be raised by

ZZDebenteuyes ou1no1 exceeding in the whole seventy-fiv- thousand pounds, as dit of
ïiav be required for the purposes of this Act, by the issue of the said Fund.
Provincial Debentures, to re-pay and inake good the principal

LO and interest wliereof all the moneys arising from the said
Lower Canada Municipalities Fund, after the paymen of ihe
charges aforesaid, shall be and are hereby appropriated.

XCIX. The Debentures to be issued under this Act shall be in Form of
such form, for such separate sums either in sterling or currency, Debeutures.

i5 at such rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per annum,
and the principal and interest thereof shal be made payable at
such periods and places, as the Governor in Council shall deem
most expedient, and shall from time to time direct; and any Investment of
moneys forming part of hie said Fund and applicable to the any portion of

20 Te-payment of the said principal and interest, and not imme- el
diately required for the purposes of this Act, shall be invested requi'red.
in Provincial securities by the Receiver General, under the
direction of the Governor in Council.

C. Out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities Fund, Appropriation
25 a sum lnot exceedingfive thousand pounds, to be fixed by the foriuilding

Governor in Council, taking into consideration the extent, Court House
population and business of the District,'and other local circuni- each Nev
stances thereof, may be expended in each of the New Districts in District.
building a Court House and Gaol in and for the same; and such

30 sum mnay from time to time be advanced and paid to the Corn-
iissioners of Public Works by the Receiver General on the-

Warrant of the Governor.

CI. Provided always, that if the County Municipalities Proviso: Mu-
in any New District shall think proper to raise a further surm nicipalities

35 to be added to that allowed to the District under the next pre- may raise an
a addîtionat Sxîmceding section, and to be expended with it for the purpose of o be add e to

building a better Court Flouse and Gaol, they shall have full that above li-
power so to do, and the County Delegates may agree upon such me
sun and the proportion thereof to be raised by each County,

40 and the Council of each County shall have full power to raise
the sui apportioned to it; and if any County or Local Munici-
pality shail think proper to raise a further sum independently
of the other Counties in the District, or of the other Local
Municipalities in the County, it shall have full power so to do;

45 and any such additional sum shall be applied and expended by
the Commissioners of Public Works with that allowed to the
District under the next preceding section.



County Muni- CII. The Municipality of the County in which the Gaol
eipality to fur- and Court [ouse for any Nexw District shall be built, shall
" "li site. furnish a proper site for the same, to be approved by the Corn-

missioners of Public Works, and free of all incumbrances; and
if the Counci shall fail Io furnish such sil whdien called upon 5
so to do by lte said Commissioners, they may accept any proper
site whieh shall be given to the Crown for the same at or near

Proceedings if the Chef lieu ; or the Governor may, by Proclamation, ap-
it fails so to <o point somne otlier place at which a proper site shall be so given

o he the Chef lieu, vhiich suh place shall then be, as if 10
naned as such in the Schedule A to this Act.

Allowance to CIII. Out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities Fund
Counties in there shall be allowed to each County Municipality in which
which the chef- there shall be no District Court the surn of three hu2ndred pounds,lieu shal flot
beforaConuty lowards build ing or procuring a County Court House at a place 15
Court House. to be approved by lie Governor as that at which the Circuit

Court ought to be held in such Coun1v, and on a-site to be
furnisled by lie Local Municipality in which it is situate, free
of all incumbrances and approved by the Commissioners of
Public Works ; and until the said sum shall be required for such 20
purpose, the interest thereof shall be paid yearly to the County
for Municipal purposes, or, at the option of such County, added
to such surn in order to be applied in building or procuring a

If the circuit better Court House ; and if there be more than one Court House
Court is held to be built in the County, the second and all but the first shall 25
ai more than
une place in be built at the expense of the County, on a site to be furnished
the County. as aforesaid by- the Local Municipality in vhich it shall be

built.

Allowance to CIV. Out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities Fund'
Counties in there shall be allowed to each County Municipality in which 80
%which the
Circuit Court there is no District Court, and in which no place can, under
is nit to be this Act, be appointed or continued as that ai vhich the Circuit
held. Court shall be held, the sum of one hundred andfifty pounds,

for municipal purposes.

Court Houses CV. The District Court Houses and Gaols above men- 35
and Gaots to tioned shall be built by the Commissioners of Publie Works
be under the control of the Governor in Council; and ail tleCommission- udrii oto fteGvro nCucl n l h
ers of Publie powers vested in the said Commissioners with regard to the
Works, whose taking of lands required for Public Works, and all other powers
apply Io theri. vested in them, or in parties who are empowered to contract 40

with them for the conveyance of such lands, and all the pro-
visions of the Acts relating to the said Commissioners and to
Public Works constructed under their superintendence, shall,
in so far as they may not be inconsistent with this Act, apply
and extend to the said District Court Houses and Gaols, and 45
the sites therefor, and the construction thereof, and to thesaid

Plans must be Comnissioners in regard to them; but no plan shall be- adopted
approved by.
Governor i by the said Commissioners for the construction of such Court
Council. Houses and Gaols, or any of ther, until it shall have been ap-



proved by the Governor in Council ; but nothing herein shall proviso.
prevent the exercise by any Municipality of the power of taking
real property for municipal purposes, which the building of a
Court House or Gaol shall always be held to be.

CVI. All Courts to be held ai the place where any Court Court Houses
Flouse is built under this Act, shall be held in such Court built under

louse, unless the Governor shal, in case of the destruction of this A.ct toe
or great dainage to the building, direct them to be held in sone holding ail
other building: and the Gaol built under this Act in any Dis- Courts; and

10 triet shal )e the Common Gaol thereof, and also the House of tao c't bao
Correction for such District until some other House of Correc- Gaols, &c.
tion shall be established for the saine: and all general provi-
sions applicable to Court Houses and Gaols in Lower Can-ela,
shall apply to those built under this Act so far as they shall not

15 be inconsistent herewith.

CVII. The title to the District Court House and Gaol Titie to Court
in and for each of the New Districts respectively, shall be Ho®te and
vested in the Sheriff of such District for the time being, in the Sherifg.
and his successors in office for ever, and he and each of

20 his successors in office shall be a Corporation sole for the pur-
pose of holding the same for the purposes of ihis Act, but
without power to alienate, charge or incumber the same; and
the title to any County Court House, and of the site thereof, shall
be vested in the Municipality of the County, for such estate or

25 right as it shall have acquired therein.

CVIII. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff of each New District Sheriff to
to keep the Court House and Gaol therein insured against loss insure-
by fire, for an amount and by an Insurance Company to be
approved by the Commissioners of Public Works, and in case

80 of loss by fire he may recover under the policy ; and the amount He may reco-
recovered shall be applied to repair or re-construct the building ver-on the p-
destroyed or damaged. licy.

CIX. For keeping in good repair the District Court Houses Fund esta-
and Gaols to be erected under this Act in the New Districts, blisbed for re-

85 and for paying the Petit Jurors ir criminal cases in the same, pa (aourt
there shall be, in and for each such District, a Fund, to be called Gao]s aidi
"The Building and Jury Fund for the District of " oaying ri
(as the case may be), which shall consist of: in°t -ain cs.

1.2All fines, forfeitures and pecuniary penalties collected in
40 the District under the Police Ordinances, as extended by the

twenty-fifth section of the Municipal Act of 1854, chapter 100

2. The Crown's share of all fines, forfeitures or pecuniary
penalties collected in the District on summary convictions
under the Acts of 1841, amending the Criminal Law, chapters

45 26 and 27;



3. The Crown's share of all fines, forfeitures and pecuniary
penalties collected within the District under the Public Worship
Act of Lower Canada, passed in 1827, chapter 3 ;

4. One per centum upon all moneys levied by the Sheriff of
the District, or by any Bailiff therein, under execution in any 5
civil case, such per centage to be retained by the Sheriff or
Bailiff out of the sum payable to the party taking out such
execution;

5. All fines levied in the District for contempt of Court, or
for non-aitendance of Jurors or Witnesses, or disobedience to 10
any order of the Court.

6. A yearly contribution from each Local Municipality in the
District, wlhich contribution shall be : twelve pounds yearly
from the Local Municipality in which such Court House and
Gaol shall be ,-six pounds yearly from each other Local Muni- 15
cipality in the County in which such Gaol and Court House shall
be,-and three pounds yearly from each other Local Munici-
pality in the District; which contributions shall be paid to the
Sheriff by such Municipalities, respectively, in the month
next after that in which iis Act shall corne intô force as 20
regards criminal matters, and in the saine month in each
year thereafter, and if not so paid, may be recovered by
the Sheriff for the time being as a debt due to him, or, in his
option, iay be levied by him from the rate-payers in the Muni-
cipality in default by an equal rate on their taxable property 25
according to the valuation-roll then in force; and for collecitig
and enforcing sucli rate, atd the costs of levying the same, the
Sherif«shall have the powers vested in the Secretary-Treasurer
of such Municipality for the collection of rates duly imposed
and to be collected by him in such Municipality. 30

Fond to be re- CX. The Fund last mentioned shall be received and disbursed
bused ab" ' by the Sheriff, who shall render an account thereof to the Inspector
sheritr. General, at such time, and in such manier and form as that officer

shall appoint, and such account shall be audited by the Board
Under what of Audit; and the Sheriff shall be deemed an Officer employed 35
supervision, in the collection of the Revenue -within the meaning of the

Revenue Management Act of 1845, chapter 4, and the Act
amending it, and of the Audit Act of 1855, chapter 78; and any
surplus monies forming part of such Fund may be invested by
the Sheriff in Gevermment securities, with the approval of the 40
Inspector General and subject to such conditions as he shall
think proper.

Provision ior CXI. If at any time it shall become necessary to re-build or
rebuilding or enlarge any District Court louse or Gaol, the same shall be re-en!fargitig any
District Court built or enlarged by the Commissioners of Public Works, but 45
House orGaul. at the expense of the Municipalities in the District, and if the

Fund established by the next preceding sections added to the



sum (if any) recovered by the Sheriff for the insurance thereon,
shall not be sufficient to defray the expense of re-building or
enlarging then the sum required to make good the deficiency,
shall be furnished by the said Municipaliies, in the proportions

5 mentioned in the sixth paragrapli of t1he next preceding section,
and shall be paid over to the Sheriff, within after
snch re-building or enlarging shall have been commenced, and
and if not so paid may be recovered by the Sheriff in the same
manner and with the same powers as they are provided and

1o given for the recovery of the contributions mentioned in the
said sixth paragraph ;-and the monies in the hands of the Sheriffto di-
Sheriff applicable to suchi re-building or enlarging shall be dis- burse the
bursed by the Sheriff under the direction of the Commissioners ney.
of Publie Works.

15 CXII. If at any time the said Fnnd be found in any District to Contributions
be too large for the purposes to which it is made applicable, the to Fund may
contributions payable thereto by Local Municipalities in such be diminished
Districts may be diminished by order of theGovernor in Council f itprovetoo
to such extent as lie may deem advisable ; and if at any time vice versa.

20 the said Fund be found insuficient in any District for such
purposes, the said contributions may be increased by a like
order to tlie extent which the Governor in Council may deem
expedient, but observing the same proportion as to the anount
payable by the several Municipalities.

DISTRICT OF GASPI.

25 CXIII. The third section of thle Gaspé Judicature Act Of Section 3 of1843, chapter 17, is hereby repealed, and the Judges of the 7 V, c. 17, re
Superior Court to reside in the District of Gaspé shall be ap- pealed, Judgps
poitted in like manner and from among persons qualified in Ga t elike manner, as the other Judges of the said Court, and shall &c., as in

80 bave the sanie privileges and be subject to the same disabilities other districts.
and the saine provisions as to residence, as the other Judges of
the said Court.

CXIV. The Circuit Court in the District of Gaspé shall be Judges resi-ordnarily held by one of the Judges of the Superior Court dent in Gaspé
25resident therein ; and the provisions of the Act last above cited 10 hnl the

relative to the District Judges shall apply to the said Judges of Circuit Court.
the Superior Court ; except that if the Judge ordinarily holding Cse ofthethe Circuit Court at any place, be a party or recused in any case recusation of
pending thereat, then it shall be removed into the Circuit Court one ofsneh

.10 at tie Chef-lieu in the County, or if such cause be lawfuIly I"ges' pro-
evoked to the Superior Court, then it shall be removed in to the
Superior Court in the same County, there to be heard, tried and
determined by any other Judge holding the Court in the County,into which it shall have been removed, unless the parties agree

45 that it be removed into the Superior Court or Circuit Court, (as
the case may be), in the other County, in which case it shall be
$0 removed, but subject, in either case, to the same provisions



in other respects as cases removed on like grounds from the
Circuit Court to the Superior Court in other Districts.

Section 6 of
7 V. c. 17, re- CX V. The sixth section of the Act last cited is hereby repealed.
pealed.

Se<tion 2 or CXVL. The second section of the Gaspé Judicature Act of
12 V. c. 40, 1849, chapier 40, is hereby repealed ; and the Terns and 5
'ep~aIed- Sittings of the Superior Court in the said District may be heldS. Court to bey
ticli by une by any one Judge of the said Court in like manner as in other
Judge. Districts.

Scrtion 7 nr CXVII. The seventh section of the said Gaspé Judicature Act
7 V. c. 17, re- of 1843, chapter 17, is hereby repealed ; there shall be no Ap. 10
Pald' peal fron the Circuit Court to the Superior Court in the said
Appeals from District ; but, i appealable cases, an Appeal shall lie to the
Circit A Appel Side of the Court of Queen's Bench at Quebec, subjectt, lie in~~h Q. pp QueB.Qee, uj
as in o·her to the same provisions as in Appeals to the said Court from the
districts. Circuit Court in other Districts, except in the case of appeals 15

from the Circuit Court in the Magdalen Island which shall be
governed by the provisions hereinafter made respecting them.

Terms if cir.. CXVIIl. The Terms of the Circuit Court in the Districtof
enit and '· Gaspé shall continue to be held at the places and tines men-
<r'' "ut ioned in the eleventh section of the Act last cited, until it shall 20

al iresent un- be otherwise ordered by Proclamation of the Governor; andthe
ii aiteied. Teris of the Superior Court in the said District shall continue

Io be held ai the times and places now fixed by or under the
authority of the said Act, and of the Act of 1851, chapter 19,
mahil it shall be otherwise ordered by Proclamation as aforesaid. 25

remeîal Pro- CXIX. All the General provisions of this Act, not incon-
1i.ions of this sisient with those specially applicable to the District of Gaspé,
tAct't '11)'y in this Act or any otler, shall apply in and to the said District.

MAGDALEN 1SLANDS.

And inasmuchi as the peculiar situation of the Magdalen 30
Islands, in the Cuilf of St. Lawrence, demands special provision
touching the admin istration of justice therein ; therefore-

.!arVdiatwq, of CXX. The said Islands shall continue to form a Circuit by
tilt Circit themselves, and the Circuit Court sitting there shall not have

concurrent jurisdiction with the said Court silting in any other 35
ell hands. place in the District of Gaspé, nor shall the Circuit Court at

any o ther place in the said District have concurrent jurisdiction
vith the Court sitting in and for the said Circuit of the Magdalen

Islands, and the Circuit Court shall, with regard to the
said Circuit of the Magdalen Islands, have the saine juris- 40
diction in all civil cases as the Superior Court in any other
place ; and the Clerk of the said Court shall have the same
powers as the Prothonotary of the Superior Court atlany other
place; and-no civil case in the said Circuit Court shall be



evocable from the same by reason of the nature, value or
amount of the property or sum of money demanded therein.

CXXI. The proceedings in the said Circuit Court shall be Procedurein
sunrnary, as in non-appealable cases, except thai in appealable tne said Court

5 cases notes of the evidence and oral admissions, and the sub- at the agda-
stance of the pleadings, shall be taken by or under the direc- len Islands.
tion of the Judge, signed by him and filed in tlie record, in
the manner provided by this Act in cases of like amount in
other Circuits or in the Superior Court; the pleadings in every Padin rl

10 case shall be instanter, as in non-appealable cases, and shall be and instanter.
oral, unless the Judge, on the application of the parties, having
written pleadings ready when they make the application, shall
otherwise order.

CXXII. There shall be two Terins of the said Courtyearlyin Two Terns
15 the said Circuit, one of which shall be call and known as the to be held in

Spring Term, and the other the Autumn Terrn, and the day on each year.
which each Term shall commence and end shall be fixed by
the Governor, by Proclamation, and may be altered in like
manner; but such Terms may be continued by the t he Judge

20 until lie shall declare that there is no business before the Court,
and shall close the Term; and every day in Term and no day Return day.
out of Term shall be a return day for writs and process of the
said Court.

CXXIIl. An Appeal shalllie from the Judgnent of the Circuit Appeal fr<rn25 Court in the said Magdalen Islands to the Court of Queen's the Circuitm
Bench sitting in Appeal an'd Error at Quebec, in every case in Court to Q. B.
which an Appeal would lie to the said Court if such Judgment at Quebee.
hîad been rendered in the Superior Court or in the Circuit Court
at any other place ; but, whatever be the sum of money or value After what

30 of the thing demanded in such case, the proceedings in Appeal tine surh Ap-
shail be the same as in Appeals from the Circuit Court, except ai mnay lie
that the first day on which the case may be heard in the said be a ue,
Court of Queen's Bench, shall be the juridical day in Term next
after Ihe expiration of ninety days from the rendering of the

35 Judgnent appealed fron if it be rendered in the Spring Tern at
Ihe Magdalen Islands, and the first juridical day in Terni after
Ihe first day of June next after the rerglering of lhe Judgment if
it be rendered in the Autun Term atthe said Islands; but seenri sthIe seeirity in such Appeal must be given within fifteen days be givi-n wiih-

40 afier the rendering of the Judgnient, as in other places. in 15 days.

CXXI V. The Court House or place of which the Circuit Court sit. ofcouit
shall be held shall be provided by and at the cost of the Local Hou-e and
Municipality of the said Islands, in like manner as elsewhere, Gaol.
and under the same provisions.

45 CXXV. Out of the said Lower Canada Municipalities £400 allowed
Ftind, the sum of four hundred pounds shall be applied to for building a
build a Court flouse and Gaol in the said Magdalen Islands, on court House



andGaol in the a site to be furnished by the Municipality of the said Islands,
said Islands. and approved by the Commisstorers of Public Works, in the

manner and subject to the provisions hereinbefore inade relative
to the building of Court Hou ses and Gaols in the New Districts; 5

For what pur- and such Gaol shall be used as a corimon Gaol and House of
poses the Gaoil Correction, for the detention of offenders legally sentenced to
utiali be lised. .n

e imprisoninent by any Justice of the Peace or competent
authority in ihe said Islands, and also for the detention of
prisoners committed for trial for any indictable offiece,until they 10
can be conveyed to the common G.aol for ile District.

Sheriff o Gas. CXXVI. The Sheriff of the District of Gaspé shall appoint a
pé to appoint Deputy who shall reside in the Magdalen Islands, and shall have
a Deuty for the ciarge of ihe Court House and of the said Gaol and ofthe SMagdaieîî
Islands. alt personîs comiitted for custody therein, and shali have all the 15

powers of the Sheriff in civil and in criminal cases in and with
respect to the said Magdalen Islands, and also in the remainder
of tle District. of Gaspé with respect to the conveyance of
prisoners froi the said Islands to any comnon Gaol in the said
District, and other matters necessarily connected with the 20
admiiiisiration of justice in the said Islands, and such further

Proviso. powers as the Sheriff rnay see fit to depute to him: Provided
always, that the said Sheriff shah have another Deputy for all
purposes in that one of the Connties in his District in which
he does notreside. 25

MISCELLANEoUS PROVISIONS.

Provision if CXXVII. If the Sheriff in anv District be also the Coroner for
the Sheriff of the same, as lie miay be by virtue of this Act, ilin if such Sheriff

asy c be bo interested or otherwise disqualified fron acting officially
roner. in anv matter, cither as Sherif or as Coroner, the Prothonotary

of the Superior Court for the District, or his Deputy, shall act in 80
such matter in the place and stead of sucli Sheriff, and as if
the process or order (if any) had been addressed to him or he
had been directed by lhe proper authority so to act.

Sheriffs. Pro- CXXVIII. Every Sheriff, Coroner, Prothonotary, or Clerk of

°"ay have Courts, or other ninisterial Officer of Justice may and shall, 35
more than one whenever niecessary for tle despatch of the business of his
Deputy, office, appoint one or more Deputies.

Provision for CXXVXI. If the Sheriff of any District shall deem any Gaol
remnovar (4vi- therein unsafe for the custody of prisoners, or shall deem such

"Ga"{ oI a Gaol overcrowded, e Ishall report the fact to the Governor, vho 40
corne unsafe may authorize the renoval of the prisoners in such Gaol, dir any
or he over- of them, to any otler Gaol in Lower Canada, tlere to be kept
crowded. until discharged in due course. of lav, or until tlhey shall be

again broughit back to the Gaol fron which they were so
removed, either for trial at the proper Court, or to be again kept 45
in such Gaol when it shall have been made safe or shall not be
overcrowded; and a letter from the Provincial Secretary, au-



thorizing the removal or the bringing back of any such prisoners, Such reniovat
shall be sufficient, and, by virtue thereof and of' this Act, the must be au-
Sheriff shall have full power to remove or to bring back such thonzed.
prisoners, as the case may be, and lie or bis Deputies shall,

5 while so doing, have the same powers with regard to them in
the District to which they shall be conveyed and in any District
through which he shall pass with them, as lie would have inhis
own District; and the Sheriff and Gaoler of the District to tfre
Gaol in which they shall be conveyed, and their Deputies, shall

10 have the saine powers with respect to them, from the time of
their delivery to suchSheriff or Gaoler, as they would have if
such prisoners had been originally committed to the Gaol in
such last mentioned District.

CXXX. Each of the Judges of the Superior Court shall 'have Judges of Su.
15 power 10 preside as Chairman at any Court of Quarter Ses- perlor Court

sions, and il. shall be his duty so to preside at any such ny* pid® atsionsiQuarter Ses-
Court holden in the District in which he shall reside, or sions.
which shall be assigned to hin--the Judges resident in Quebec
and Montreal arranging among themselves which of them shall

20 preside at any such Court held there; Provided always, that Proviso.
in the absence from such Court of a Judge of the Superior.
Court, the Recorder, or the Inspector and Superintendent
of Police, at either of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, may
preside as Chairman at any Court of Quarter Sessions in the

25 City in which lie is such Recorder or Inspector and Superin-
tendent of Police.

CXXXI. The Governor may by proclamation from time Governor to
to time fix the periods at -.nd during which the Courts fix times of
of Quarter Sessions shall be holden, in all or any of the holdingCorte

30 Districts, and may alter the same in the like manner ; but the sions.
said Courts shall be holden in the present Districts at the
periods now fixed by law, until they shall be so altered, and no
such Court shall be holden in any of the New Districts until the
periods for holding it shall be so fixed by proclamation.

35 CXXXII. Within three months after this section shall take Minutes, &c.,
effect, all the Notarial Minutes, Repertories and Indexes and of deceased

Notaries to be
other Notarial Documents and papers of any Notary in the transferred
custody of any Board of Notaries, shall be transmitted to the from custody
Prothonotary of the Superior Court in the District including ofthe Board

40 the place where such Notary died or resided when he ceased 'haores to
to practise, or practised next before he left the Province or Prothonotary
became incapable of acting as a Notary, or was interdicted or of the S. C. for
removed from office ; and the same being so transmitted shall the District.
remain as part of the Records of the Office of such Prothonotary:

45 and the expenses of such transmission shall be defrayed by the Expenses of
Prothonotary of the District for which such Board of Notaries such transmis-
shall have been established, out of the monies coming i.nto siOn how Paid.
bis hands and belonging to the Fee Fund.



inutes, &c., CXXX[II. Notwitlhstanding any thing to the contrary in the
of Notariesdy- third, or in the nintih section of the Notarial Profession Actof, &c. 1850, chapter 39, the minutes, repertory and index of anytransmitted to cat
the Prothono- Notary practising in any District in Lower Canada, who shall
tary of tie die or become incapable of acting as such, or shall refuse to 5
District and oand deliver copies of his notarial deeds, or shal
Boaid ot No- have been interdicted or removed from office, or shall have
taries. 'left his domicile in Lower Canada, or who shall wish to with-

draw from practice, shall be deposited by him, or by the party
in whose custody he shall have deposited them, or by his heirs*1o
or legal representatives, in the office of the Prothonotary of the
Superior Court for the District in which such. Notary shall have
resided, inistcad of being deposited with the Secretary of any
Board of Notaries.

Rights and CXXXIV. The Prothonotary in whose Office and custody any 15
powerb ophe such Notarial Minutes and Documents shall be or ought to beProlionotary *

in whose cus. deposited under the two next preceding sections shall have the
tody such mi- action for cornpelling such depositwhich is given to the Secretary
nutes shall be. of the Board of Notaries by tlie said ninth section of the said

Act of 1850, chapter 39, and sucli action may be heard, tried 20
and determined in the mianner therein provided, and under the
like penalties for enforcing any judgment therein; and generally,
the said ninth section shall, as regards Notaries vho shall have
died or ceased to practise while resident in any District, be
construed and carried into effect by substitutingthe Prothonotary 25
of sneh District for the Board of Notaries, or Secretary to*such
Board, as the case may be ; and such Prothonotary shall have
the like powers, and shall be entitled to receive the like fees
and emolurmenis for searches and copies, as the said Secretary
would have had, and shall pay out of them, in like manner, 30
lie like proportion to the widow or the representatives ofthe-.
deceased Notary.

Governor in CXXXV. The power vested in the Governor in Council by
Council en- the eighbth section of the Act of 1855, chapter98, to make, alterpoweréd to or 2D fteAto 85,c~pe u at

oake a r repeal aty tarifT of fees for certain Officers of the Superior 35
offees for cer- Court and Circuit Court, is hereby extended to the making; and
tain Officers, to the alterinc or renealing of any tariff of fees (whether estab-as weli in.he b

New as in the lished by Act of Parliament or otherwise) for the Clerk of Ap-
Old Districts. peals, Sherifi, Clerks of the Crown and of the Peace, and·all

other Officers of Justice whose fees under the said Act or'the 40
Act of 1850, chapter 37, are to form part of the Special Find
created by the Act last mentioned, and any such tariff-may
extend to the like Officers in the New as well as* in the
present Districts, and so much of the said Acts of 1849, chapters
thirty-seven and thirty-eight, or of any other Act as vestsin the 45
Judges of the Court of Queen's Bench or Superior Court, thé
power of making, amending or repealing any tarif of stich
fees, is hereby repealed; but any such tariff in force when ibis
section shall come into effect, shall continue in force udtil
repealed or altered by the Governor in Council, and shall apply 50



to the like Officers as well in the New as ,in the present
Districts.

CXXXVI. In every case where any record or document is by Transmission
law required to be transmitted by any Court or by an Officer of of Records,

5 any Court from one place to another, such transmission may be &c, may be
made through the Post Office, and the party requiring such b Post.
transmission shall pay the amount of the postage to the transmit-
ting officer before he shall be bound to make such transmission,
and any delay caused by such party's failing to pay the sanie,

10 shall be reckoned against him as occasioned by his default.

CXXXVII. Whenever under hIe provisions of this Act, or any Proceedings
other, the time or place for holding any Terni of any Court shall when the

be ahered, and any person shall have been ordered to appear or to pa he oli e

15 do any other thing in such Court which iust bc done in'Term, Court shall be
on a day which by reason of such ahieration shall no longer be altered.

a day in Terni, or .at a place where the Court shall no
longer be held, then such thing shall be donc by such person
on the first juridical day in the Terrn, ordinary or extraordinary,

20 next after that on which but for sucli alteration it ought to have
been donc (unless the Court shall appoint another day, as it
may do), and at the place where the Court shall be then held,
and to which the records and muniments of the Court shall be
removed, and at-which all matters commenced at the former

25 place of holding the Court shall be continued and completed.

CXXXVIII. No alteration in the limits of any District or Local changss
Circuit, or in the local jurisdiction of any Court, Judge or not to affect
Justice of the Peace, shal affect any suit or proceeding pending suits,&c.,Iheii
when such alteration shall take place, but such suit or proceed- Pendin"
ing may be continued to judgment and proceedings after judg-
ment nay be had, in the Court at the place to which such case
commenced or to which it shall be transmitted, or before the
Judge or Justice before whom it commenced, in like manner as
if no such alteration lad taken place.

CXXXIX. Notwithstanding any provision fixing the duration The sittings at
S5 of any Term of any Court, in this or any other Act or in any any Term

Proclamation under this or any other Act, the Judge or Judges nay be closed
n w'hen there is

holding such Court may declare the sittings thereof at such uesrse
Tern closed, vhenever he or they shall be of opinion that there before the
remains no trial, matter or proceeding to be had or donc by or court, or con-

40'before the Court which cannot more conveniently remain over ,hn there is
until the then next Terrm; and if at the end of any Term, as business still
fixed by Act or Proclamation, there shall still remain any trial, to be done.
matter or proceeding to be had or donc by or before the Court,
which cannot, in the opinion of the Judge or Judges holding the

45 same, remain over until the then next Tern with equal con-
venience to all parties, the Judge or Judges shall have full
power to continue the Termi by adjournment from day to day or
to any day before the then next Terni.; and every sitting of the
Court pursuant to such adjournment shall be held to be in Terni.



Boards of No- CXL. Notwithstanding any alteration in the limits of any.
taries and Sec- District under this Act, the several Sections of the Bar and
tionsofthe Bar Boards of Notaries in Lower Canada shall not be affected byflot to be aff'ec-
ted by this Act. such alteration, but shall continue with their present local

limits and jurisdiction until altered by Proclamation; but the 5
But new Sec- Governor shall have power, by Proclamation, vhenever circum-
lions or Boards stances shall in his opinion render it expedient, to constitute amay be consti-
tuted and hoU. Section or Sections of the Bar, or a Board or Boards ot Notaries,

in and for any District or Districts which he shall think proper
to assign as the local limits of any such Section or Board, and 10
the local limits of any previously existing Sections or Boards
may be reduced accordingly by such Proclamation, but.its
organization and powers shall not be affected except so far as
they depend on such local limits; and any such Proclamation
shall take effect, as regards each Section or Board, from the day 15
to be appointed therein for that purpose.

Interpretation CXLI. The provisions of this Act, and those of the several Acts
of this Act, therein referred to upon similar subjects,'shall be construed
and how it
shall be cons- with reference to each other, and as parts of the sarne law; and
trued. the two hundred and twelfth section of the Judicature Act of 20

1849, chapter 38, and all other provisions for the interpretation
of that Act, shall extend to the interpretation of this Act;
and the express repeal of particular provisions of former Acts
shall not be construed as continuing in force any other provision
of the same or of any other Act inconsistent with this Act, but 25
any such provision shall be held to be repealed.

Construction CXLII. The several expressions " Court of Queen's Bench at
of certain e- (any place)"-" Superior Court at (any place)"-or " Circuit
pressions. Court at (any place)"-in this or any other Act, or in any docu-

ment or proceeding, shall be understood to mean any Judge or 30
Judges lawfully holding such Court or exercising the power
thereof at such place,-and shall not be construed to mean
all the Judges of such Court or any rnajority or other number
of them, unless it be so expressed or the context shall clearly
require such constrnction. 35

Court of'Quar- CXLIII. The expression " Court of Quarter Sessions" in this
ter Sessions. Act, shall mean any Court of General Sessions of the Peace,

whether the same be held every three months or at any other
intervals of time.

Commence- CXLIV. Sections
ment of the of this Act be in force inmediately on the passing thereof; 40
6eve>ral Parts Setons
of this Act. Section

shall come in force on the day to be appointed for that pur-
pose by the Governor in a Proclamation to be issued when he
shall be satisfied that there is at the Chef -lieu in every Dis-
trict in Lower Canada sufficient accommodation, permanent or 45
temporary for holding the Superior and Circuit Court therein ;
and the remaining sections shall come into force on the day to
be appointed for that purpose by the Governor in a Proclama-
tion to be issued when he shall be satisfied that there is at the
Chef-lieu in every District in Lower Canada a proper Court 50
House and Gaol for all purposes of the administration of Justice.



SCHEDULE A.

IçAlE o DISTRICT. PLACES coMPRISED. CHEFS LIEUX.

Ottawa ...........

Montreal..........

Terrebonne........

Joliette........

Richelieu..........

Three River@.......

Quebec.........

Saguenay .........

Gaspé ............

Rimouski..........

Counties of
Ottawa, and
Pontiac.

Counties of
Hochelaga,
Jacques Cartier,
Laval,
Vaudreuil,
Soulanges,
Laprairie,
Chambly, and
Verchères ; and the City of

Montreal.

Counties of
Argenteuil,
Two Mountains, and
Terrebonne.

Counties of
L'Assomption,
Montcalru, and
Joliette.

Couaties of
Richelieu,
Yamaaka, and
Berthier.

Counties of
Maskinongé,
St. Maurice, (including the

Town of Three Rivers,)
Champlain, and
Nicolet.

Counties of
Portneuf,
Quebec,
Montmorency,
Levi,
Lotbinière; an

Quebec.

Counties of
Charlevoix,
Saguenay, and
Chicoutimi.

Counties of
Gaspé, and
Bonaventure.

County of
Rimouski.

Village of Aylmer.

City of Montreal.

Parish of St. Scholastique.

Village of Indusirie.

Borough of Sorel.

Town of Three Rivera.

City of Quebec.

d the City of 1

Parish of St. Etienne de
la Malbaie.

New Carlisle, in the Coun-
ty of Bouaventure.

Percé, in the County of
Gaspé.

Parish of St. Germain de
Rimouski.



SC HEDULE

NAME OF DISTRICT.

Kamouraska........

Montmagny........

Beauce ...........

Arthabaska........

St. Francis.........

Bedford ...........

St. Hyacinth .......

Iberville ..........

Beauharnois .......

PLACES COMPRISED.

Counties of
Kamouraska, and
Temiscouata.

Counties of
L'Islet,
Montmagny, and
Bellechasse.

Counties of
Beauce, and
Dorchester.

Counties of
Megantic,
Arthabaska, and
Drummond.

Counties of
Richmond, (including

Town of Sherbrooke,)
Wolfe,
Compton, and
Stanstead.

Counties of
Shefford,
Missisquoi, and
Brome.

Counties of
St Hyaciath,
Bagot, and «
Rouville.

Counties of
St. John's,
Napierville, and
Iberville.

Counties of
Huntingdon,
Beauharnois, and
Chateauguay.

CHEFS LIEUX.

Parish of St. Louis de
Kamourasha.

Village of Montmagny.

Parish of St. Joseph de la
Beauce.

Paristi of St. Christophe
d'Arthabaska.

Town of Sheibrooke.

Nelsonville, in the Town-
ship of Dunham.

Town of St. Hyacinth.

Town of St. John.

Village of Beauhanois.

Provided that if the name of the place which is the Chef Lieu of any District shall
be changed, the place shall nevertheless continue to be the Chef Lieu hy its new nane.

A .- Continued.



SCHEDULE B.

Whereas at the (describe the Court) held at
in the District of on the day of

18 and the following days: A. B. late of
having been found guilty of (felony or as the

case may be) and judgment given thereon that (state the substance
of thejudgment,) the Court before whom he was tried reserved
a certain question of law for the consideration of the Court of
Queen's Bench for Lo.ver Canada on the appeal side thereof,
and execution was thereupon respited in the mean time; This
is to certify that by the said Court of Queen's Bench sitting at
the City of (Montreal,) according to law, it was considered by
the said Court that the judgment aforesaid should be (annulled,
and an entry rmade on the Record that the said A. B. ought not
in the judgment of the said Court to have been convicted of the
felony aforesaid, or as the case may be,) and you are thereby here-
by required (forthwith to discharge the said A. B. from your
custody, or as the case may be.)

E.F.

Clerk of, &c., (name of the Court)

To the Sheriff of
and the Gaoler of

and all others whom it may concern.

NOTE-Tie grants of sums of money and other provisions in
this Bill which ought to originate in committee of the whole, are
intended to be proposed in such committee, and are printed in the
Bill, merely for the information of Members.


